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FOTilTBrTlIC CATARRHIf i

HIND WHAT Prtcmuth CruelPcliar ; to Summer Pe-ru-- na Gives

Prompt and Permanent 4telief.

Mullets

J
Just Received.

10 qt Galvanized Water Buckets, Only 16c each.
Fancy Full Cream Cheese, Fox River Print and Elgin

utter received fresh from the dairy every week.
Pickled Rump Pork, Fulton Market Corned Beef, Small

SAYS TO YOU. If

Just KeIved Mew Ribbons, y
No. 80 Taffeta, only 20o. 1
No. 40 Taffeta, only 15o. V
No. 16 Taffeta, only 10c. M
Satin Taffeta, No. 80, only 85c, V

Sugar Cured Hams, Pure leaf
Tea drinkers can be satisfied from my stock, which con

sists of the very best grades.
These Ribbons are in all colon. v Queen Olives from 10c to 5Cc per bottle.

Complete Btock Canned Meats, Salmon, Fruits, and Veget
ables. We are still sellinsr Tomatoes for 10c can.

Full line nice Toilet Soap.

New Beadings for Collars at lOo, 1210 and 160.

New Silk Appliqne in Black only at 10c, 12Jc and 16c

NEW CORSETS The best of everything in groceries at lowest possible prices.

3

Z Hi Ui MAUUiftmlAttU.
in is. a u. ana w amors jsztra lmg, Medium ana snort wain m
we also have the straight front made of Batiste especially
for summer wear, and we also hare the Jentilated Corsets. .

We don't forget the little folks we carry Warner's Per- - M
fection Waist for Children. Misses and Xadies. M 'Phone 91. 71QBroal HL

Clem Qi Moore, Editor of the Advocate-Democr-at of Orawfordsvllle, Ga., writes
the Parana Medicine Company as follows!

Omttoma "Attic AW jwers of Interne auttuin, earned by mtemlc
osfarr. Whkm loootnoted while mtttlag, mad trartllag for my paper, I have
baaafremOyreileredbyaieaMaotPeraaa. rave up work during these years
of sWrsow, tried rarktm remedies mad many doctor, but all the permanent
relief eaate from tba sue of Parma. My trouble waa called Indlgetlon, but It
waacatarrballthroegb my tyttem, and a few bottles of Peruna made me feel
Ukaametberperaom. naetag the hmprmvement after I bad used the tint bottle.
Parana at undoubtedly the bast catarrh remedy aver compounded. CLEM 0.
MOO&.

3 Tea Excellence.
'

You Need Tea

that will have quality and
provide you a pure beverage

in which you can take pleas

ure. Here's a tea from a

4V famous plantation where

4 care is given to have purity
4 in the growth, cleanness in

4 the curing, and care in the
packing.

'"is-

Judae Wm. T. Zenor. of Waahlnston.
D. C'wMtes from SU K. Capital Street,
Waskanglou, D.O.i

"I ake pteaeure tq twyina; that I oan
cheertnUyeConirssayl the use of Peruna

for catarrhal trouble and a
Btuuent Junto for general oondl- -

Uons."Wm. ifZenov.
Urn. amsnrtetMorrtU, 1SS Re Id street,
UaSbeth. F.J, writes i

"I hare Men efck orar tvo years with
neryoos pwstretton and general debility,
aaernean stdudm nave nan four aoo-ta-ni

all aald that I otmld not get well.
I had not walked a step In nine month,
oOerint with partial paralysis and

palpftatkm of the heart erery other
day, aad bad become to redooed In
flesh as to be a mora skeleton
log only 6$ pounds.

"Up to this date I have taken Peruna
months. It has saved my life

THE MARKETS.

J. J. TOLSON, Jr.,All persons who have anything
t SEE MISS l'ARKEE before buying. I have decided to close out

Broad St Grocer.tho entire stock AT PRICES NEVER BEFORE HEARD OF.
Everything must go, including New Line of Ribbons just in.

Respectfully,

J. J. BAXTER. vvvvvVvvvVUvWvHvAWWvvvVHHvv

J. C. Green & Co.,JMMM,M,,MMMM,MUi

Compaay to Develop water Power

at Smileys Palls. '

Belief la Us lasaraaee. ef Darls,
TJader Arrest for Harder.

Basks aad Corporations
lave ataeelTkelr

aoke Island
JilyM,

Ralboh, July 11. It Is learned that
a company wllh large capital Is to de
velop tho water power at Bmuey's Falls,
oa tho Cape Fear river near Lnilngton.
It hv asserted that as much as a million
dollars Is o bo spent In developing tho
power and building factories.

Mention kae bees made of tho fact
that Lawrence Davis, a yonng white
man, of Granville ooonty, and been jailed
here, on the suspicion that be aided In
tho murder of old Mrs. Catharine White.
It does not appear that this suspicion
rests npoa any thing save tho ststement
of Lorenzo Morris, alto In jail, that
Davis hired him to kill the woman. The
preliminary hearing will bo held tomor-
row. It It not believed that any evidence
against Davis will dtvelop. People who
live near where the murder was commit-
ted believed Morris to be the murderer
and do not think he had any accessary
either before or at the time.

Today before a magistrate here the
ease of James Plttman of Vance county,
an inmate of the Soldiers Home here,
for cu ttlng the throat of Pitman Harris,
his oontln, also sa Inmate, was beard.
The defense was self defence. Tht men
room together and It It said that several
weeks ago 11 was suggested that It was
best to separate them, else there might
be trouble between them Harris hat
been In the insane asylum here and some
claim he It a dangerous man. He had
Plttman down, being larger and stronger
when the latter ent him.

Governor Aycock, Secretary of State
Grimes,' treasurer Lacy and Auditor
Dtxon will alien 1 the Democratic
State Convention at Greensboro next
week.

Auditor Dixon tayt all the backs have
ant In reports except 8, All are re

quired to report this month. He tayt
the Corporations are tending In reports
In a very satisfactory way.

Preparations are In progress for the
visit of the committee of tho 8tate Lit-

erary and Historical Society to Roanoke
Island July 14. A special rate by rail
and steamer hat been aaked for. A
number of speakers have been asked to
talk about certain phases of the Roan-
oke settlement aad the great celebration
of its anniversary which It Is proposed
to have later on. Among these speakers
are Senator Simmons, Congressman
Small, Julian B. Carr and Charles F.
Warren.

Notice to Tax Lbters.
The Conaty Commissioners of Craven

County will be in session oa Monday.
the 14th tt being the second Monday in
July and w&l alt for a few days for the
express purpose of rectifying any mis-

takes or errors on the tax list, In accord
anot with the law,

This Is the time to correct mistakes,
end It It hoped that every tax payer In the
county, will examlnehtt list, aad If
wrong, wul oome before the Board aad
hare It rectified.
' Don't neglect this.

K, B, Joxat, Cbm'n
Board of County Comssiaslosters.

, TELEGRAPHIC BREVITIES.

A building containing M0 bales of
cotton was struck by lightning Thurs- -

dayaight at Wlnttou-Sale- m which re
sulted a total loss.

A gat explosion occurred la the Cam
bria MU1 Mlae at Johnstown, Pa, where
between 100 and M0 men were at work.
Only a few were rescued. - Fire damp
made the work of rescue snore difficult.

ML Polos Is reported to be la eruption
agauk. Residents of Ft, Pa France are
paale strlekea aad eadoavorlag to get
out of tht country. .C.

The efforts to extradite Greene aad
Gayaor (rota CaaaflaaSoU through
Caaadlsa Courts aavtag proved uasae- -
oessfnl tec Hay has appealed to Kng-lan- d

to get the men.' They are hapll- -

eated la the steal for which Mayor Carter
formerly la charge of the military fortt- -

aoatioa . construction at Savannah, Ga.
Carter was s U. B. prisoner at Leavta

worth, Kan. Greene aad Gayaor jumped
tktJt bond and went to Canada.

Miss Xthel Boosevell Sad a atrrow
Injury at Oystet .Bay Thurs

day, whDe riding wllh her parents. Her
saddle girth broke and she was almost
thrown to the ground. Her ' father res-

cued her before any serious damage was
ioae. , .' , . i
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Afri-Kol- a

Superior to Coca-Col- a,

Two Dozen Bottles in Box, 60c per box.

Belfast Ginger Ale, equal to imported, 50c for two dozen

bottles,

Cream Chocolate, a delicious drink, 50c for two dozen

bottles.

The fo. lowing quotations were recetv
ed by J. K. Latham ds Co, New Bern
H. O.

Chicago, July 11.

Whuat: Open. High. Low. Close

July 78J 76 75, 76i
Sept 73 74i 73 74J

Cons: Open. High. Low. Close

July 83 86f 83 85t

Sept OOt 63 601 63

Ribs: Open. High. Low. Close

July ..
Bept 1083 1082, 1080 1080

Lard and Cottolene.

Fresh Cakes and Crackers.

Wholesale
ft liefail
Gtroeer,

1 5

? .ir
ii X

Phone 137

dozen assorted flavors Soda 2

Quality and Cleanliness.

every day.

Cor. Queen k Bern SU. 2 a

I HAMMOCK

WEATHER
NOW

and
we have

the Hammocks.

&. N. Ennctt.
i :

I WOULD BE PLEASED TO

MAKE TOTJ PRICES on
the following before

you'purchase

Belting

Oilsiiings

6t anything &eeded abont a milk
nrCuttlng and Threading Pipe

dweat ihCTt boUoeVK;.
fei;il-;mJiAirbxxD- ,

j-
- Vaehlmert aatl Mill Bapalles.

? 70 Oravoa Bk Journal's old taad .

Phosb Sl,

o

in theJMillinery line will do well

"Oh, So Good I " I
What makes our Soda Water

taste to good is its quality. Irery
thine used in the making Is First
Quality pure.

The water is pan and sparkling.
The ice is pure and clean.
The cream if pure and rich.
The flavors pore and delicious.
The fruits are the beat and fresh
People who knew our soda go

out of their way, if necessary, to
ret It It il so satisfying, M re-
freshing, to full of what they want
k good soda. They coax and
oome again that's what we're
working lor eonstantly,boauM wo
want tegular customers who know
our Quality. BRADHAlTfl

VOTJICTAUf.

Prescriptifu tt DatltV :.

DavV Pratcriptloa Paamacy atakas
a spoclaUy jof praoertptioaa. Proapt
aad earofid atUntto Is givoa taa
Only tho bast drags an esod. 'The
priow art reasoaablo. Bead yomrs then
tobtaUod.

FOR SALE;
' Best Zlachine llade

Con. Boirra Pboht AHaboOcw 8ts.

Foyd; Wood Co.,

and Plnmbere.'
Tobacco Floes, Stove ripe, isnd

Roofing.' !; ' fJ;
We male a specialty Hot Air

Ilea ting, "and Steel Ceiling. ,
'

: You will find na at
"fir

Will sell you a lx)x of two

Water for 50c.

Everything Perfection in

Lager Beer bottled fresh

Maw York, July 11.

OoTTOU; Open, High. Low. Close

July ... 8.64 8.73 8.61 8.73
Aug..... ...8.87 8.45 8.84 8.45
Sep . . 8.05 8.10 8.04 8.10
Oct. ...7.89 7.95 7.89 7.95
Dee ...7.90 7.90 731 7.86

CROWN BOTTLING WORKS,
LEE J. TAYL.OR, Fropr.,

PHONE 106.

as I can safety testify. I bare not felt
eo wall In ttva years, having walked
over one mile without III result, and
have also gained thirty pounds since
commencing to take Peruna. In fact,
I cannot praiae it too highly." Mrs.
Amanda Morrill.

Peruna never fails to prevent systemic
catarrh or nervous prostration if taken
In time. Peruna la the moat prompt and
permanent cure for all cases of nervous
prostration caused bysystemlo catarrh
known to the medical profession.

If you do not derive prompt and satis-
factory results from the use of Parana,
write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a
full statement of your oase and ho will
be pleased to give you his raluablo ad-

vice gratia.
Address Dr. Hartman, President of

The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus,
Ohio.

CHOCOWmiTY.

July 8 A tad accident happened at
Tarboro last Sunday morning, two
brothers, Messrs. Joseph and E. C.War-

ren who were at work In the Fountain
cotton mill formally of thlt place, while

In the river bathing were both drowned,
Mr. Joseph who was given to fits was

taken with one while in the water, and
his brother teeing him about to be lost
lumped In and was drowned also.

They were formerly farmers till upon
the death of their mother which occcrred
some sixteen months ago, they went to
Tarboro and have been working there In

the Cotton Mill ever since. Their re

mains were brought to Washington
Monday morning, and In the evening
wu brought out here to the old family
graveyard for Interment Two ladles
and fire gentlemen came from Tarboro,

The writer extends his sympathy to the
bereaved.

Mr-- W. O. Ellis spent Saturday and
Sunday ia Aydea visiting relatives.

Miss Laura MoLsathorn of Ayden It
the guett of Mr. aniPMn. W. O. Sills.

Miss Laura B. Saoble has returned
home from Philadelphia where the hat
been visiting her brother.

We are glad - to hear that Mr. Willie
Keel of Grantsborole the guest of our
esteemed friend,., Mr. James E. Taylor.
Hope you a pleasant time Mr. Keel.

People of this section have commenced

to house the tobacco crop.
Joiurr.

81X13 OF

Mm Property.

Will sell at publio auction, . for

cash, near Core Banks life-savin- g

Station, on Monday, July 14th,

1902, at 3 p. bl, the wrecked Sohr.

Ida C Schoolcraft, rigging, pumps,

blmkA, anobori and. chains, Iron

windlass, sails, eto , also the cargo

ofias tons c';c-;:- r

Li'JASOrDAVis.'t:,?
Agi Board Underwriters, o N. Y.

.AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA.

' I have Just Eeceived ' . t
I

Arnold's Ink I

In n,irt t,r,lll vhlnh I BtB Sell--

ing out very cheap. 5 f"' ;"': ','

Call and gist tnj prices before
giving yonr order for PRINTED,
or otlw kinds of BTATIONERt.

' owcn a. dunn,-.:;'- :;'

IS Crm St. ."
f TT T TT T TTTTT TTTTT T T T v v v ?

ivvHWiWWHWWvWvWWWHnHWvHNew York, July 11.

Stocks; Open. High. Low. Close

sugar
BoRy 87 87 861 30
M.Y 0
0.8.8 89 89, 891 Wt
a 40 491 49 49 49
Mo. P. Ul, 113 111, U8
Atchison
V O 0 69 701 701
A. C. O 681 58 68 58
Am lot 9J 91 91 91

Liverpool

Spot S.1-8- J Bales 10,000 bales.

,1-

u-- t "1

:
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Electrical Supplies of
Every Description,

73 Middle St., HEW BERN, If. C.

Wiring and Bell Work.
Electrical Fixtures and Chandelier.
Interior Arc Lamps.
Ceiling and Desk Fans,
Electrical Bells andAnnnuciaUrs.
Rejoir Work of AU Kinds.

We are ready to. take Contracts tot
all classes of Electrical Work, Supplies,
Etc.

Estimates prepared and submitted on
application.

Automobile

these hot afternoons and evenings
is very refreshing and satisfactory.

Commencing Monday evening,
June 30th, REGULAR TRIPS
WILL BE MADE TO NATION
AL CEMETERY from 6:30 to 10
o'clock, or later if patronage de--l

mandg it, starting from Cor. Pollock 1

and Middle Streets, and going viaJ
Broad Street returning via., New,
Middle, Johnson, East Front, Booth
Front and Middle to Starting point

Pare (or Round Trip 20c. .

Will charter for ohi hopi in
afternoon for 13.00, and evening
for 4.00. Party limited to eight

'persons. ' vv

WM. T. HILlV'ff
Phsae lit. " PrriUr.

Vacations;
- Upon yo rettt tba reeponslblllty of
getting your fall tUotasent of brightness
from your vacation. A vacatloa without
a Kodak It a vacation wasted. Kodaks- -.

there's none but Kastmaa't cost from
It, to $1S. every out good, add this to
cost of fllmt auket a total of from 13. to
ll which win be repaid bylhtaloe

plctaret brought bom at temlnden of a
pleasant outing. Come la and let as
show these Kodaks any child can take
pictures wltb them, ftee our windows
this week. -

Obadbam's Paakm act, '

'j Agent for E&ntmsn's Ko3aks.

A Little. Head can

harbor a great ache.
Cola Powders are aTorompt and! cer

tain cure for everv form of headache,
billons, nervous or tick headache. They
stimulate the stomach and Improve

and are absolutely free from'.ln-juriou- s

drags. Price lOo. at
Bbadhak's Pharmact.

Minstrels Under Canvas !

051 fUFOEKAHCI OBIT.

Night

July 15th,
Show Grounds East Front Street,

V .-
- Neat Broad.

On
New Otleaiis v

rflinstrcb .aw ' - f

Positively employing more sun than
any other minstrel shows eombinod. I

Embracing all that la Hew, Novel aad
Orleinal in mlnatielsy. ,. Ad
mission within tho Much of tho
bumble oitiaen ibo ana wo. j; if, , h

Seats for Two Thousand. ''-''- ,

Cdcry Headache Fowden.,
'

There Is not any belter remedy for
headache than these powders. .They
never fall to relievo. Made and sold only

at Davit1 Prescrlptloa Pharmacy. , "

Futures, July-Au- 4.53. Aug Sept.
4.45JSept-Oe- t 4.83.

- v roar nucuirTs.
V;.;i5iv,,,) " Sam week
Last week last year.
: 11,500 V v' 49,000;

wesT-"--- This "r-;'

Ia sight 41,000 ' u 65,000

Bat.r- ;

Moa.' , J60 18000

Tam'-:..in'.":.- .2J.0
Wed. ; 1579 . .,f--

.,r, - v 000

Thurs. ." M0

Frt ':-- ; am :, :'Mv-c'ia'eoo-

-- Advloesto J. X. Latham k ''Oou

'," Mew York, July It. '.
'

"Bhowert general throughout cotton
belL Insight for week 83,000 vs 63.000
last year. Market dull, look for moder-
ate Baolsalloe. ' ' ;
"W.x R. Moors Co.

; For Roaches and Water Bo?. :
If you are troubled with roaches and

water bugs, try our Itosr.h Paste. We
(rttitrsntce it to give satisfaction and le-- f

mil t!ie monry if It does not. Trice 2'c
rvls' rhtrmscy. I y


